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Entered at the post office at Mount Joy

as second-class mail matter

The date of the expiraton of your sub.

seription follows your name on the label

We do not send receipts for subscription

Whenever you remit, see

proper credit, We
the first of each

    money received.
that you are given
od phic

  

    - . © - ov N -

to meet a road hog. He cuts in on

the corners at a neck-breaking speed

without regard for life or property.

Such a driver is a dangerous menace

  

to the public. The man who thinks

he is the only one on the road, and

the one for whom everybody else

not get the

when he
should tum does

sympathy that he

meets with an accident.

out,
a
likes

  

IE EVIL OF NARCOTICS

would drive all the the

use of opium, but statistics show that

while there has increase inbeen an

the number of habitues

     

     
 

By 2 or

n > j C u 1 nov

1 to

he cause lies else-

where, and i ns that v hav

not found it, nor have we hit on a

method to effectually reduce the traf

fic in opium, notwithstanding the

fact that our governm 1 v

spends a quarter of a million dollars

for its restriction. One-fourth of the

prisoners in the federal penitentiar-

fes are able to get all the opium

they want. State convicts are prob-

ably in the same fix. We have tried

to regulate the production of opium

and control its source of supply, but

have made verylittle progress along

that line.
 

FRIENDS.

Friendship — the jewel beyond

price, that yet may be purchased

with a single act of thoughtfulness.

There is no element of life t

ean contribute so much to

  

  

 

the pathway or ease the l

gorrows of life as real

When the true friend comes to

fn your hour of lays the

kind and sympatl 1

shoulder and s a

I help you?” it means

the unsolicited and timely

with a willing heart,

gloom that

gives

  

 

overshadowhadows you.

you ge to take

  

cour up
an a To

 

in your heart

ok at thefuture calmly an }

a steady and firm

 

purpose to

 

of itsnothing

hting another candle. We

losesThe can

   Apa-increase oO

}

but

iendship by

 

life letThus asas we pass through

us use the opportunities that may

come to us to be a real friend. The

best securities to own are the bonds

of friendship.

ROWENNA

Mr. Amos M. Shank, of this place,

who celebrated his birthday in a hap-

py manner, entertained the follow-

ing friends at a turkey dinner which
was highly enjoyed: Henry S. Rich,

J. Nissley Brandt, Ethelbert Miller,
William H, Sultzbach, John H. Mil-

ler, Harry T. Miller, Mr. Madison,

Jay M. Reich, John H. Mayer, Floyd

Schock, Dr. E. L. Cornman, Dr. E. K.

Tingley, Marietta, and Henry Shaub,

Lancaster. Mr. Shenk was the recip-

jent of a number of useful birthday

gifts.

 

NEWTOWN

Mr. D. R. Geltmacher caught a

large weasel near here recently

Mr. and Mrs. William Witmer vis-

ited friends in Mount Joy on Sun-

  

    

day.

Mr. John S. Gibble of Silver

Springs, transacted business here on

Monday afternoon

Mr Howard Gamber took 2 num

ber of the younger folks to Cross

Roads

Mr. local crac’

shot. at er » ‘bird shoot

at Read 1 yesterday.

aA

~~ A Real Good Buy
T hove frame «double house on

NM el ond side has all con-

weniences “hat 1 will sell reasonabl

fr sale. A big ‘tot ani
zg vou are interested
r onee Ina EE. Sehr ll

du dec.

 

Editor & Pr re. |

Price $1.80 Year

opies .....FREE |

ngle Copies 3 Cents

Three Months 40 Cents

Six Months 75 Cents

     

being friendly. hrated

Rev. Mt # recove

attack of sickness.

C. F. Felty 1s caring 8

{phan pigs at present.

{ Mr. C. N. Derr had thd

{tune of losing a fine shoat,
| 8. H, Tressler has 4,200
tobacco ready for the market.

Mrs. Luther Roath visited her sis|

ter Mrs. Smith at Middletown.

Mr. John Hershey of Rheems, was

at Harrisburg one day this week.

Mr. J. J. Gainor made a large quan

ity of cider for C. 8. Frank & Bro.

Mrs. Luther Roath enjoyed a

leigh ride to Marietta on Saturday

ight.

Mr. Harry Derr recently installed

Fordson tractor and a Letz combi-

ation mill.

Mr. John K. Breneman, of Mari-

Ltta, called on his brother H. K. Bren

man on Friday.
Mrs. Derr and daughter and Mrs,

H. Tressler paid Mrs. F. E. Felty |

sit on Friday.

Mrs. Lou Tressler Sunday and

ft them a six pound daughter.

Seemingly there is always some-

 

for a woman to weep about.

f it isn’t a love affair, it’s onions.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Shope had
their daughter Dorothy to Lancaster

for an Xray picture one day last

week.

hing

teacher and pupils of the Don-

sleigh ride on

   

  

eg enjoyed a

F visiting the Rock Point

school

Ir. and Mrs. C. W. Souder, Mr

Curran and Miss Curran enjoyed a

to the home of Mr. and

lan at Bainbridge.

leidegh of Marietta,

Kauffman

near

cur teacher Mrs

a from school with his sleigh

and fast steed since the snow fall.

Mr. Walter L. Stahl of near May-

off duty a few days last

Mic Car Shop,

of a badly sprained arm.

Mrs, Lee Chapman, of

announce the arrival of a

Jlwood, born on Christmas

hapman was Hazel An-

f Donegal, before marriage.

and Mrs. Harvey Shuman and

1d Mrs. Robert Arnold and

 

   
town

  

 

  

   

 

son Roy,

   

   

 
The stork visited the home of Mr. '

and Mr. Roy Shuman vis- |
on Sun-ited friends near Maytown

day, making the trip in a big bob- |

sled.
Messrs. Lou Tressler, E R. Neidig,|

Trone had

 

the force of |

land Laboratories out for a.
  f le one evening this

They all greatly enjoyed a supper at

the May Rose, Maytown.

Mr. H K. Breneman butchered a

beef and three porkers for Mr. John

Stahl on Thursday. Also for the fol-

wing during the past week: Mrs.

Rev. Peter R. Nissley, Messrs. Hiram

i ley, Henry Hostetter, Benjamin

>, all of near Mt. Joy and also

Williams of near Rheems.

   

  

   

well,

SALUNGA

Reuben Shearer is slowly im-

‘rom & paralytic stroke.

H et Rettew entertained

Alice Hershey and

   

+ dinner qq

 

1138S

cousin, Miss Mattie. Haverstick,- of

her surprise Miss Eliza-

    man received a number of

on Monday when she cele-

her twelfth birthday anniver-

 

sary.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary

Society of the M. E. church met for

the study of the year on China, Fri-

( evening at the home of Dr. and

Mrs. B. E. Kendig.

Mr

ford,

 

Mr.

and Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Hess, of Sil-

ver Springs, were Sunday visitors at

week.||

and Mrs. Clayton Erb, of Bam |

and Mrs. Clayton Newcom- |
er and children, of near Mount Joy; |

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin New- !

comer.
The regular monthly meeting of

the Landisville and Salunga auxiliary

of the Lancaster General Hospital

was held at the home of Mrs. B. E.

Kendig last Tuesday. The next meet

ing will be held February 3rd, at 2

o'clock at the home of Mrs. A. B.

Cooper, at which time the election

of officers will take place.

Misses Kathryn Shearer and Flor-

ence Eby were among the guests at

the Forry-Root wedding at the home

of -Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Root, of

Root’s nurseries, near Petersburg, on

Thursday at 11 o'clock, when their

daughter, Miss Esther, became the

bride of John Forry, son of the Mr.

and Mrs. Edwin Forrv Miss Alta

Forry, sister of the bridegroom. and

E'mer Lefever, were the attendants.

After the ceremony a wedding din-

ner was served to about 100 guests.

They left on a trip to Washington

D C., and Niagara Falls.

Mr 2nd Mrs. Monroe Waser en-

tevteined the following guests on

Surday: Mr. and Mrs. John F. |}

Waser, Mr. and Mrs. Christian
Pran FH Mrs. Barbara Gibble, Mr

end Mrs. John 8. Gibble and sons

Pay »nd Junior; Mr. and Mrs. Jno.
Pray snd daughter Ethel, Mr and

Mrs. € ton Diffenderfer and sons,

Warren Alvin; Mr. and Mrs.
ward and daughter

»>. Alice Henny and

n'! Kenneth, Miss Kathryn

sons    

ia

WARDSTO
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Charles
Pittston,

   
  

  

The Theodore N. Vail Memorial

Fund had awarded one gold medal

and six silver medals to employes of

the Bell System for acts of note-

worthy public service performed dur-

ing 1923. Two of the recipients of |

the medals are employes of the Sil

sylvania Bell Company.

The Pennsylvanians honored were

Charles Wolever, Senior Central Of-

fice Man at Pittsten, Pa., and Miss

Cruikshank, Night Operator

ming, Pa. Both received a

medal and a $270 eash award.

April they received bronze

for thelr. heroism but no award

Both rendered esceptionally merl-

torious service in summoning ald and

protecting property at a disastrous

fire which broke out In the Shoe-

maker Building, a large office and

store building in Wyoining, Pa., early
in the morning of January 31, 1923

Miss Cruikshank s cited for “un-

usual resourcefulness [in giving a fire

alarm and coolness in ing to

‘+ up an emergency circuit to con-

‘a pearhy towns at a serious

«ing, Pa. early in the

vary 31, 1923.”

Mr, Wolever reads

*eiligent aetion in

A

Last

medals

  
   

assist

Operator
Wyoming,Pa., (above).

Charles E. Rider,
Guthrie, Okla,
(right).

at \Vyo- |

silver |

   
Cruikshank,

at

N. Wolever,

Pa, (left).

maintaining telephone service and In
protecting property at the time of a

! serious fire at Wyoming, Pa, early In

the morning of January 31, 1923."
The gold medal was awarded to

Charles Erwin Rider, Station Instail-

er of Southwestern Pell Telephone

Company, Guthrie, Oklahoma, for re-

storing important telephone toll lines

{on June 5, 1923, by pulling a row-

boat against a stubborn current upon

which floated a sheet of blazing gasc-

 

  

{ line, at the risk of being carried into

the flames or being killed by further

explosions.
| Bach gold medal award is accom-

panied by a cash paym nt f= $500 00

or in case of a very exceptional act

of service by a eash f $1006,

| As a general rule t er of gold

and silver medals in any year wiil

10t exceed ten

The Theodore N Vail Fund from

| which comes the money for these

awards was established as memaor-

fal to Theodore N Vail, Inte Presi-

dent of the American Telephone and

Telegraph Compe He died on

April 16, 1920 nd tv fund was

founded to carry on his anpreciation

of outstanding nets in the lives of

telephone peuple.

‘Telephone Ship”
 

  
 

 
 

Control Room of the Giant Dirigible Los Angeles.

Telephone wires linked together the different parts o1 this levia-

than of the

the officer

estanlishes cor

of the Be no System th

tant public

Messages are

   

 

  

in any

r the security

with the land

e messages may be transmitted to an ex

part of the country,

sent from the helmsman or lookout to

of the ship, A radio phone

and through the land wires

pec-

 

Kolp, Mr. Herr, Miss Minerva and

Alverta Waser and Junior Waser and

Mr. Uriah Springer. All had a very

enjoyable time. :

RHEEMS

Charles Riedorf had his leg badly

injured by being squeezed by a cow.

Charles Ricedorf, who farmed 11

acres of tobacco last summer, has at

least a third of it stripped and baled

ready for market.
The Church of the Brethren held

their- morning services at the local

church on Sunday.

Mrs. Horace G. Thompson spent

last Sunday at the home of her moth-
er, Mrs. B. J. Bair and sister, Mrs.

Nellie Shimp, at Atglen.

The Rheems village butchers, Bru-

baker and Ober, slaughtered a pork-

er for Isaac Hollinger last Tuesday

that weighed 445 pounds.

Contractor Jos. Risser and force

of men from Elizabethtown, are re

building the roof at the J. L. Heisey

& Sons feed warehouse here, which

was crushed to splinters by a recent

now slide.

Jack, the favorite dog of the com-

munity, trespassed on the railroad as

a west bound train came along and

hurled the canine to the place where

all good dogs go. The citizens gave

 

the dog a decent burial near its mas--

ter’'s home.

C. Kauffman Herr, a prominent

farmer in East Donegal township,

and who makes feeding hogs a spee-

ialty, last week slaughtered two

Chester White porkers that were el-

even months old and weighed

and 392 lbs. respectively.

Daniel Erb and Son, famous to-

bacco farmers near here, who have

18 acres of choice tobacco, about 3-4

of which is stripped and ready for

435

the market. A careful test has been

made and it averages one and a-half

pounds of wrappers to the lath.

The Rheems Rural Telephone Co.

held its annual meeting Monday even

ing for the purpose of electing offi-

cers for the ensuing year: Harry K.

Landis was elected president; A. S.

Ober, vice president; B. Frank Shank |

secretary; S. S. Kraybill, treasurer |

and wire chief. Several new trunk |

lines were put into service, making

a total of eight wires connected to |

the Elizabethtown exchange.

The Rheems Fire and Improve-|

ment Company held its annual meet |

ing Monday evening when officers |

were elected for the year. The meet- |

ing was held at the home of Enos L.|
Floyd. The officers are as follows. |

Isaac Hollinger, President; Winfield |

B Heisey, vice president; B. Frank

Shank, secretary; A. S. Bard, treas-

urer; Trustees. S. S. Kravbill, A H.

Ober, Isaac Hollinger, Winfield B.!

Heisey, A. S. Bard, H. K. Landis, B.

Frank Shank; Fire Chief, Enos L.

Floyd; First assistant and hose direc-

tor, Monroe Zeager; Assistants, Vie-

tor Shank, John Walmer, David Es-|

penshade, Stehman Landis; Election |

Tellers, Paul Espenshade, Jacob Sou-|

ders Phares Shank and Walter Es-|

penshade. The company highly com-

mends the citizens for their watch-
fulness as there has been no fire a-

larm during the years of 1923 and

1924. A banquet followed.

Start the Lilies

If Chinese Sacred lilies are de-
sired for Easter blooming they should

be started early in January. This

is one of the most successful in-

door plants. They may be started

in pebbles. soil or fiber. Often a

lit‘le charcoal added to the soil will

help produce better flowers.
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3» MERRYYXI IAS NOW
VinKs A
a
8 9 If you had started saving a few cents a weck a year ago today, how

Bh much easier it would have been to buy gifts this year

58 And how much merrier would the Ch mas be th more and better

4 gifts to hand to father or mother, sister or sweethe art, wife or daughter.

To or to the little kiddies that want them most?

a
53 i - Rt 5 .. Ys:

i Join Our Xmas. Savings Club Which is NowOpen
x3
Nn And be ready with a nice snug bank account when Chrismas comes

EN again. The plan is simple, easy and satisSe in every detail. Here

4 it is:

he In Class 1, you pay 1 cent the first w eek, 2 cents the second week,

Nn 3 cents the third week and so on for 50 wee Total $12.75.

In Class 2, you pay 2 cents the first week, 4 cents the second week,

nN 6 cents the third week, and so on for 50 weeks. Total $25. 50

In Class 5. you pay b cents the first week, 10 cents the second week,

x5 15 cents the third week and so on for 50 weeks. Total $63.75.

i You May Reverse The Payments If You Wish To Do So

N For instance, in Class 2, the payments start with 2 cents and end with

x8 $1.00. If you wish you may pay $1 00 the first week and 2 cents less

Nn each week until the last payment is 2 cents and so on with all the classes.

18 We also have five classes in which the payments are always the same,

[74 as follows:’
Class 10-S—10 Cents Each Week, Total $§ 5.00

Class 25—25 Cents Each Week, Total $ 12.50

ON Class 50—50 Cents Each Week, Total $ 25.00

iN Class 100—$1.00 Each Week, .Total $§ 50.00

Ki Class 200—$2.00 Each Week, ....Total $100.00

3 Class 500—$5.00 Each Week,

.

...Total $250.00
x8 } —

join as many classes as you wish.

Interest Is Allowed On All Classes At The Rate of 4 Per Cent

Everymember of the family may join, from the voungest to the old-

neighbor and all their children are sure to join.

OP N NOW

Come into the bank and let us tell you all about the plan

No member-
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LOUD SPEAKER HELPS THOUSANDS
TO SAFETY AT GRANDSTAND FIRE
 

 

 

Bell System Loud Speaker was the means of quieting thousands
of frantic people when fifé Was discovered in the grandstand.

When fire broke out im a grandstand

during the fall rodeo festivities, at

Salt Lake City, Utah, a Bell System
Loud Speaker was the means hy

which the thousands of fans who had

turned out to witness the wild west

demonstration were calmed and guid- |

ed to safety.

The Loud Speaker apparatus had

beer installed by the Mountain States

Telephone and Telegraph Company,

which is part of the Bell System for |

the use of the announcers. 1
Upon hearing shouts of “fire” from

the grandstand and observing the

frantic men, women and children

making a mad rush to get out of the

burning grandstand. ¢he man behind

the microphone began to talk to the

frightened fans, urging them to be

calm and all would have plenty of

time to reach safety.

“Be ecalm_ and move toward the

i north!” came the waraing from the

Loud Speaker. “Don’t stop to watch

: the flames, you are blocking someone

else from getting out. Keep moving

north---everybody.”
The people heard the commands of

the announcer and obeyed them As

a result all were led to safety with-

out a person being injured.

BALL LIGHTNING IS KNOWN
TO METEOROLOGICAL SCIENCE
 

What is known as “ball lightning”

is described by the meteorologists of

the Weather Bureau of the United

States Department of Agriculture.

Although science is not yet able to

explain ball lightning, and all at-

tempts to» reproduce it in the labor-

atory have thus far failed, its exis-

tence 1s generally admitted by scien-

tific men, and quite 2 large fund of

knowledgz has been gathered con-

cerning i*s characteristics. There

was apparently two distinet types of

ball lightning. One type floats freely

through the air, while the other

moves along terrestrial objects as if

attached to them. Ball lightning

occurs during thunderstorms, and im

some cases its appearance is pre-
ceded by an ordinary flash of light-

ning. Ball lightning is generally

only a few inches in diameter, and
in the majority of cases remains

visible only a few seconds, though

it has been known to last for sev-

eral minutes. -
A

Plan Garden First
It is important to plan the 1928

garden before ordering seed. Make

a drawing of the shape of the gar-

‘den on paper, preferably to scale.

Lay out the different rows, indicat-

 

ing the crop to be planted. Plan

for succession planting in long
straight rows, instead of in small

patches or beds. This will allow

the use of the hand wheel hoe and

other convenient tools. Extensiom

Circular No. 76, which is free for

asking, tells all about it.   
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